New Yangon General Hospital COVID-19 Management Protocol

Patient arrived at Main Entrance

Trained Receptionist asks history from patient’s attendant

History of Fever (+) & Resp: symptoms (+)
- Ask the patient to wear mask
- Worker, Nurse & Doctor wear full PPE

History of Fever (+) & Other non-resp: symptoms (e.g., N, V, D, HA*)
- Ask the patient to wear mask (Optional)
- Worker, Nurse & Doctor wear Surgical gown, Mask & Glove

History of Fever (-) & Resp: symptoms (+)
- Ask the patient to wear mask
- Worker, Nurse & Doctor wear Surgical gown, Mask & Glove

History of Fever (-) & Other non-resp: symptoms (e.g., N, V, D, HA)

Thermal Scan done on the way

• Ask the patient to wear mask (Optional)
• Worker, Nurse & Doctor wear Surgical gown, Mask & Glove

Protocol (A)

Abbreviations:
Resp: - respiratory
Non-resp: - non-respiratory
* Nausea, Vomiting, Diarrhoea, Headache